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UNITED STATES SENATOR IX

PLAINS WOOL TARIFF AND

HII VOTE ON IT.

COiMPLlMENT IS PAID TO THE

(RANGES AND FARMING CLASS

Charit Bpsnct, Slat Qrang Maittr,

Tall of Work of Oregon 4 Cal-

ifornia Orant lands e

at talim.

(Ily W. K. Ilaaaler.)
The day could but bar born morn

propitious nor lha crowd a happier
nor more congenial ona than attend-r-

lha fall picnic Molalla grange, No.

310. at MrFadden's grovs. near Mo-

lalla, Haturday. Tha da bad bran
looked forward to by hundreds ot the
farmers of that Imsllty and, while
many did not attend brrauao amnrf
ewy work demanded their presence
at home, atlll no leas than 1000 per--

aona did manage to brak away from
bom and avail themselves of Iba
day's event

Tha day opened with parade at 1(

o'clock In which tha grange members
took part, forming In tin about half
a mile from tha grounds and marching
to th appointed place. Tha people
rama In carrlgrs. wagons, home- -

bark and afoot.
Tba morning exercises opened with

a selection by tha Molalla baud, which
furnished niuaio during tha etitlra day.
dellKhtlng tha gathering with Ita ef-

fort .

8 panes Taika Land Orant
At 11 o'clork C. E. Spcnrr, of Hea-

ver Creek, atata mauler of tha Ore-

gon grange, delivered l strong and In
tereatlng address, bla remarks chiefly
bordering on the Oregon and Callfur
nla land grand and the Oregon con
ferenre held In Balem a few dnya ago.

Mr. Rpenre eiplulned tha land grant
and than told of the meeting In 8
Inn In which he and a fow othera
found themaelvra In tho minority In

their contention that tho land should
be aotd to actual settlers at a prk--

of 13. 60 par acre or even less, and
that thla money be placed In the Ir
reducible school fund and later loaned
to the settlors upon this land.

Mr. Sponce told of tha contentions
of the other dclegntes at tho confer
ence, and said that the represents-
Uvea of the rallroada contended they
could hold thla land lust ao long ss
they pleased, even selecting' tho set-

tlers and selling the land to them
merely a "straw men" and after the
littler hnd lived upon the land th re-

quired time ,the railroad company
could thon again become the act mil

owners of the land.
State Muster S pence concluded his

adilresa with brief remarks upon
"Rural Credits" which hus become one
of his principal public messagea, and
upon which he has given consider-

able time and thought.
basket Dinner Served.

A basket dinner was served nt U'
o'clock, In which, aevornl neighbor-

hood parties wore formed, ono of tho
largest having as Its guesta George K.

Chamberluln, United States senator.
the gpcukor of the nftcrnoon, C. K.
8pence, Postmaster J. J. Cooko, Jo-

seph K. Hedges, Knrlo C. Lntourctte
and others from Oregon City.

At 1 o'clock tho program far the
day was resumed, with . W. Thomaa,
secretary of the Molnlla grunge, as
master of ceremonies. The first num-

ber consisted of an exorcise by some
25 of the children of the grunge In a
rendition of a continued dialogue, en-

titled "Everduy Fairies," which
proved entnrtalng

After a couplo of selections by the
band, Sonatnr Chamberlain wag Intro
duced to the nsnumhliigo, speaking
from the speaker's stand In the grove,
which had been tastily decorated with
flowers, vngotablos, grain, etc., ln
which nutivo corn formed no small
part.

Senator Chiimberlln prefaced his
address with brlof remarks about pre-

vious visits to the Molalla country,
saying Unit he knew many persons,
but Unit many of those ho hud known
for years were counted among the
absent, and that the occuHlon whs one
mlnglod with pleasure and sorrow,

Speech Is Not Political.
The senator commented on the bas-

ket dinner that had been set before
him , saying that while ho hnd silt
down to many banquets and big din-

ners, that the one he had Just par-

taken of was among the best and most
enjoyable.

While declaiming any Intention of
making a political speech, yet Senator
Chamberlain emphasized his belief
that the Democratic party, had
broucht about many changes for a bet-

terment to the masses, lie laid stress
upon tho statement that the next con-

gress would work earnestly upon a
plan whereby a lower rate of Interest
and a longer term would be granted
to borrowers In the agricultural sec-

tions of the country, and he believed
that this was one of the fundamentals
of success and permanent prosperity
to the entire country. The senator
spoke ot the enactment of progres-

sive national legislation, saving that
there had never been enacted a pro-

gressive piece of legislation that it
did not turn out to the benefit or tho

(Continued on page 6)
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ALLECED threat
CAUSES ARREST

ANDREW OI0URN Of WEST LINN

IB HELD IN COUNTY JAIL FOR

THREATENINQ WOMAN.

COUPLE LIVED TOCETHER FOR 17

YEARS, UKMARRIED, THEY SAY

"We Just Kspt Putting Off Marralfl,"
Bays Husband Prisoner Is Pro-

prietor Swimming Bach en

Wast Bide of Willamette.

After living with Minnie Raymond

for 17 years as bla wife, Andrew (

burn, of West l.lnn. waa Monday

placed In the county Jail, charged w ith
threatening to take her life. Mrs. Mln

nla Raymond waa the complaining wit-

ness and unfolded the story of her
life before District Attorney lledga.
The arrest was made by Sheriff Wl
aon and Constable Frost.

Mrs. Raymond, who has four sons
by a former husband and four rhll
dren by Ostium, declares thst after
taking much abuse from Osburn for
several weeks, he aald that he wuuld
kill her. Osburn denies tho charge,
but aaya that ha baa Insisted that the
children of bla wife by ber former
marriage do not bring liquor to the
bouse.

Osburn freely admitted that ha was
not married to Mrs. Raymond. "We
met n long time ago and began to live
together," he explained. "Wa kept
putting off the marriage all the time.
Never got around to It, you might
say." He takes bis arrest lightly, ap-

parently, and smiled as he talked.

"It will all coma out In the trial."
he continued. "I am Innocent of this
charge. I never threatened to take
her life."

He waa asked If he had been having
domestic troubles and replied: "No;
nothing serious. I told my wife the
other day thnt her sons could not
come home with liquor. I have a son
1(1 years old and I don't want him to
learn how to drink." Osburn haa en-

gaged George C. Ilrownell os his at
N

loroey.
Osburn says he baa spent most of

his life In Salem and met Mrs. Ray-

mond there 17 years ago. They moved
to West Unn from the Capital City
nut full. Ho Is the proprietor of

small bathing beach on the wost side
of the Willamette below the suspen-

sion, bridge.

districFroadIax

LAWS ARE CHANGED

BalJSPIMB

TWO MEETINGS OF TAXPAYERS
ARE NOW NECESSARY FOR

SPECIAL LEVY. -

Two meetings of- - taxpayers must
be held to levy special road taxes, ac-

cording to a ruling of the state tax
commission,

At the first meeting, culled In the
manner designated by Section 6!IK4,

Lord's Oregon Laws, or Section C:i2

as amended tn Chapter 310 Laws of
1913, uclloil should be taken for the
preparation of the budget or estimate
of expenses, and the meeting can dOB- -

Ignnto the. road supervisor or some
other qualified person to attond to
this work. Provisions should be made
for publication ot the budget as re
quired by law,

Tho second meeting should be
culled In the same manner as the first,
to bo hold at the time and place men
tioned In connection with the budget
as published, snys the commission. At
tho second meeting, and not before,
the budget or estimates are to be fi-

nally pussed upon, and tho tax' levy is
to bo made.

Chapter ISO, Laws ot 1915, has no
bearing on the proceedings, except as
It would be noce8so"ry to publish or
post notices Tor 30 days In tho event
of a purpose to lovy a tax exceeding
by more than six per cent the larger
amount levied In either of the lust
proceeding years when levies were
made, says the commission,

BRINK E8TATE IS FILED.

The estate of Mary Brink, a pioneer
of the Stafford district who died early
this month, was filed In the probate
deparment of the county "court Mon-
day. She leaves property valued at
I 100, Including two tracts of 87V!
acres at Stafford. Two heirs. Mrs.
Luclnda Tiedeman, of Oregon City,
and Mrs. Izora Tiedeman, of Oswego
are named.

ARE ACTIVE AT

0-- C CONFERENCE

CHRIB BCHUIBIL'B PLAN IS EN-

DORSED BUT ONLY AFTER

LONO DEBATE.

COMPROMISE WITH RAILROADS

SUGGESTED AKD THEN OPPOSED

Walter A. Dlmlck la Aroused and De-

nounces Sptsch by Railroad At-

torney Estsneion of Re-

serve Is Fought

SALEfcf, Ore, Spt 17. The resolu-

tions as prestntsd were sdopted to-

night by the conference.

KAl.EM. Ore., Sept. 17. 1'laea the
laud In lbs hands of actual setlisrs
for 12.60 ao eors and don't put any of
It Iu the forrtt reserves.

On those two requeate to congress
the land grat ronferrnre. at Its clos-
ing session here late tonight, earned
to agree, but further than that there
was little harmony of opinion.

Home delrgatea wanted to put
through a resolution asking the ron-

fervnee to create a committee to meet
with the Southern Pacific company,
owners of the land. In an effort to
rrach a compromise.

There was vigorous opposition to
that plan on the ground that the atate
hus bottling to compromise; that the
supreme court bfca defined the rights
of the railroad tn the property, and
that to deal further with the railroad
woruld only be to sacrifice some of the
rights and Interests now enjoyed by

the state.
Another element among the dele-

gates proposed that the conference
ask congresa to appoint a

from the public lends commit-

tee of the two houses to come to Ore-
gon for 'he purpose of examining the
lands and determining what disposi-

tion shall be made of them.
Opposition to thla plan waa found-

ed on the fear thai such a committee
would not be able to gauge true

and that the committee's vie-I- t

would lead only to further conserva-
tion which would further retard the
actual development of the stats.

Yet another suggestion appeared b
fore the conference tonight, and that
Is for the conference to ssk congress
to make .the state trustee for all the
lands pending their sale to actual set
tiers.

Under this plan, which was present-
ed on the floor of the convention late
tonight by Chris Schuebcl, ot Oregon
City, and backed by the dolegutes rep-

resenting the State grange, the atate
would have authority, under Ita true
teeshlp, to' sell the agricultural lands
at 12.60 an acre to actual settlers and
to dispose of tha timbered land at Its
actual value. As rapidly' as sales are
made the stute Is to pay to the rail-

road $2.50 an aero and tho remainder
Is to go Into the Irreducible school
fund.

P. F. Dunne. Bouttiern Pacific at
torney, brondedo the resolutions "ono
of the most curious Infelicities I ever
have heard of."

In conclusion he suggested that
"sane, practical and the sonslble thing
for you to do Is to appoint a commit
tee to confer with the railroad so thnt
we can get together and settle this
thing."

His utterances on the subject
aroused the ire of Senator W, A. Dlm-

lck, of Clackamas county, who urged
the dulogutes not to be misled by the
statements of' tho railroad attorney
Into the belief that the sale of the
lands could not be enforced. Senator
Dlmlck was a member of the

on Page 4.) .
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Gnrllc ond 8oudan grass are profit-

able crops In Clackamas county
tn east Clackamas farmers

who have planted these crops. Their
success Is related by the Estacaua
Progress in the last number.

John Marchbnnk, of Esacadu, who
Is one of the gardeners in that terri-
tory has this year, produced 1100
pounds of garlic on one quarter acre
of his place. This product Is now
qtioted at Co per pound, bvit last year
at this time was worth triple that
amount. ' -

Joe Nicholson, of Garfield, Is en-

thusiastic over his newest crop, be-tn- ir

Soudan erass. of which he has a
small experimental piece. He figures
that his present showing will average
a yield cf six tons to the acre. This
arrssa la admirably adaDted for fodder
and In Vexns, where the crop I more
generally grown, It yields three cur-ting- s

per acre ot from 9 to 15 tons.

EDITORS TO MEET AT 8ALEM.

The annual meeting of the Oitgon
Slltte Editorial assoclatibn will be
held Friday and Saturday, November
5 and 6 at Salem. . The last meeting
of the association vss held In October,
1914, at Oregon City.

4 ARE KILLED WHEN

AUTO TRUCK COLLIDE

ACCIDENT OCCURS MAR CLACK

AMAS COUNTY LINE-BOD- IES

ARE BADLY MANGLED

THE DEAD.
- Charles Osge, drlri of the Hro

motor truck, WllaoiMlle.
John Mlrvk, ranhr, two miles

east of Tualatin, lturs a wife 4
and all children.

Cecil Harrlnger a Belabor of

MUek.
Gib llutaoo, 22. Wllumvlll. i

Hour men were Instantly kllli-- at
Calbralth station. Dear Tualatin, at
1:30 o'clock Wednesday uiornUig.

when the motor truck Iu which they
were riding was struck by westbound
electric Boulbern Pacific train No
3M.

The bodies were wattrri-- d for Coo

feet along lbs track and the wreck-
age of the truck was pualied In front
of lbs train.

The truck wss loadrd with general
freight consisting of 13 dr d hogs,

garden truck and empty bn-- r kegs.

The bodies of bogs and men, wan-

gled Into bits. Were scattered over the
right of way for (00 -t It was only

with the greatest difficulty and care-

ful work that the human flenh and
bone could be separated from that ot
the animals and properly cared for.

A rod from the automobile carried
along a few Inches ahead of the
wheels of the electric coai h for sev-

eral hundred feet and had It worked
under ths wbeela would undouhudlr
have derailed ths train aud created
further havoc.

Coroner I. E. ' Barrett and Sheriff
Reeves of Washington roanty remov-

ed the bodies from the track and per-

mitted the clearing away of the
of the truck so that travel over

the electric line could be resumed.
Engineer Fred Peebler stated that

he waa ringing his gong and sounding
his whistle, but could not attract the
attention of the driver. The truck
was bound from Wllsonvlllo to Port-
land, and at tbia point (he view la Qb

scnired by a full growiT orchard.
Peebler also stated that Gage, the

driver, waa engaged In conversation
with one of the men on the seat be
side him, and evidently did not hear
the approaching train.

The bodies were taken In charge
by Coroner Rarrett and wUI be dls- -

posea oi alter ine inquesi, s

to the wishes of the man's families.

T

IS

EAR OVER ASSESSED

UNPRINCIPLED YOUTH OF HIS

TOWN CALL MACHINE 'TWO
LUNGER," HE ALLEGES.

jTmong tho score of protests filed
In the county board ot equalization,
the most unusual is the petition of
Abraham Nelson, of Gladstone, who
protests that his automobile, ap-

praised at $100. Is over assessed.
He alleges that "the said automo-

bile is a Maxwell machine of model
All and of the year 1911; that the said
automobile is therefore nearly five
years old; that it is not even a Ford;
that the propelling power of said auto-

mobile consists of one
engine; that the said automobilo is
commonly called by tha unprincipled
youth of Gladstone a two-lunge- and
Is also designated as 'No. 348;' that
your petitioner bought said machine
after it had been used two months and
paid $400 therefor; that In the year
1913 tho said machine was assessed
$150 in Multnomah county; that in
the year 1914 the said machine had
depreciated considerably and was as-

sessed In the Bum of $80 In the same
county and your humble petitioner
calls your honorable body's attention
to the fuct that the said depreciation
was $70; that therefore your petition-

er moved to Clackamas county and
that the roads In said county have not
caused the Bald automobile to In

crease in value; that your petitioner
has applied to N. A. Mann, Railway
Exchange building, Portland, Oregon
for Insurance on said automobile and
also to the company
and each of said companies has- - de
cllned to Insure the said automobile
for $100 or for any sum whatever, ad-

vising that It had no Insurable value
whatever or at all ; that your petition-

er notes that the assessment roll
shows Harvey Cross' machine to be

assessed at $300 aud H. T. Mcualn
machine to be assessed at M00 and
your petitioner varily believes and
therefore says that upon the basis ol

the assessment on his machine Har-
vey Cross' machine should be assessed
at $600 and D. T. Mcllaln'a machine
at $800.

"And at that your petitioner
admits that he has con-

siderable nerve to compare his ma-

chine with the automobiles of the gen-

tlemen above named. That your pe-

titioner believes and therefore alleges
that the deputy assessor did not see
or inspect the said machine and that
said- - assessment of $100 Is an arbi-
trary assessment"

6 ARE HURT vHEfl

RACEHORSERUNS

THROUGH CROWD

MRS. SAMUEL SHANBECK. OF

HUBBARD, HAS BROKEN ARM

AND CUTS ON SCALP.

HUNDREDS IN PANIC AS ANIMAL

DASHES WILDLY OUT CP TRACK

Whttl Which Drops From Bulhty

Causs of Runaway Ysar-Ol-

Child Is Knocked to Ground

From Its Mother's Arms.

VICTIMS OF RUNAWAY RACE '
HORSE AT CANBY.

Lvl Yod-r- . Aurora, face cut
and bruised about the bead and

4- shoulder.
I). Btaffanl, Can by. knocked

down by the horse aud bruised
Mrs. D. Btaffanl, Can by, and

4 her child, aged one year, knocked t
down and bruised.

4-- Mrs. Samuel Ebanbeck, Hub- -

bard, rlgh arm broken, elbow
dislocated, slp cut

Miss Mary Hult. Molalla, leg i
4- - lacerated and bruised. 4

Six were Injured Thursday after-
noon when Zomdell, a race horse,
dashed from the Canby race track,
across the fair grounds and into the
stables. The most seriously Injured
Is Mrs. Samuel Shanbeck, of Hubbard,
who was thrown seven feet when hit
by the horse. Her right srm wss
broken, the elbow dislocated, her
scalp cut In several places and she
suffered several minor bruises.

The runawsy occurred In the fourth
heat of the last race. Zomdell, owued
and driven by J. W. Merrell, waa be-

ing driven with a aulkey when one ot

the wheels worked loose and fell to
the ground. Meirell was forced to
Jump from the aulkey aa he waa bit
by the horse's hoofs with each step.
The racer started off down the track
at a furioua speed and the Judges In

the center of the track shouted to the
hundreds that lined the track to

stand bsck. Half way to the gate.
Zomdell collided with Prince Seattle
owned and driven by Fred Woodcock.
In the mlxup, a wheel was wrenched
from Woodcock's sulkey but ha was
able to stop his horse.

Zomdell continued his race down
the track. Judges made frantic efforts
to got the crowd away from the fence
and the gate which opened Into the
track. The sulkey ws flying tbrougt
the sir and pieces of it were continu-

ally hitting the animal, causing him
to Increase his sneed. He started
across the grounds. As soon as the
horse passed through the gate, the
hundreds on that part of the ground
began to mil, but before they coult!

get away, a score had been knocked
down or fell to the earth.,

The racer ran to the barn. He was
rubbed down and In the race won sec
ond place while Prince Seattle took

first. The race was the free-for-a-

trot.
The six who were Injured were tak-

en to the offico of Dr. H. A, Dedman
In Canbv where their wounds were
dressed. Several are known to have
sustained minor brul?s who left the
grounds without reporting their In-

juries to a doctor.
Mrs. Shanbeck, the most seriously

Injured, was knocked under a water
wagon by Zombell. She was taken to
her home in Hubbard Wednesday
night. The Staffanl child was knock
ed from its mother's arms but escaped
with slight Injuries. - '

.

12 TAX COMPLAINTS

LIE

Consideration of 12 complaints
against assessments. Involving prop-

erty appraised at almost a million dol-

lars, will begin this week by the coun-

ty board of equalisation. Two pro-

tests filed by the Weyerhaeuser Land
company and one each by the estate
of T. D. Collins and E, S. Collins,
which Include the greater part of the
timber holdlugs ot these Interests Iu

ths county, comprise the bulk of the
property Involved.

A list ot the complaints follows:
James M. Tracy, lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 Id

block 27. Oregon City. Fourth and
Main streets; E. S. Collins and es-

tate of T. D. Collins, scattered timber
acreage; Weyerhaeuser Land com-

pany; E. S. Collins; l.ogus heirs and
Edward Brady, property at Fourth
and Main streets, Oregon City; Con-

vent of the Holy Names. Oswego;
Frank E. Dooly for Davenport Dooly,

timber land; Thomas G.

F. Harris. R. E. Kegler and R. E. Jarl.

MR. AND MRS. CALAVAN RETURN

County School Superintendent Cal-ava- n

and his tsmlly have retnrned to
their home in thla city after spending
15 days In eastern Oregon. The
greater part of their vacation was
spent in Crook county.

Ml AND

0

COUNTY 1
A

IS A

DEC

BETWEEN TWENTY-FIV- AND

TWENTY-EIGH- HUNDRED

GATHER ON GROUNDS.

SPECIAL TRAIN AND SCORES Of

AUTOMOBILES CARRY HUNDREDS

Judging Is Begun In All Dfpsrtmtnts

and Partial Results Ar Givsn

Races Run Tuesday Are

Most Exciting.

Tuesday, Oregon City and German
day at the county fair, found a record
crowd In attendance. It la estimated
between twenty-fiv- e and twenty-elgb- t

hundred persons were on ths grounds.
Practically all Oregon City business
houses were closed to enable business
men snd their employes to attend.

The early morning train carried
hundreds and the special train at
11:15 with three coachea were loaded
to standing room, while over a hun-

dred automolles were driven to the
grounds. On reaching Canby the spe-

cial train was met by the Moose band
and the Oregon City delegation was
escorted into the grounds, the band
taking the lead and the Fallsarians
following in marching order, headed
by their leader, Harry Wltltama.

The day was a busy one. with the
Fallsarlsns and the Moose band tak
Inr a prominent part In the program,
The band played the greater part of
the day while the Fallsarians drilled
on the track In front ot the grand-

stand between the second and the
third race.

Judging In all departments com-

menced at 9 o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing and will continue until all Is com-

pleted. Up to last night only a few

of the premiums had been awarded.
The Judging was completed on the
cattle In the stock department and at
9 o'clock this morning will commence

the Judging of the horses.

The results trcm the Juvenile an"1

textile departments was completed
and premiums awarded.

At 1 o'clock a band concert was
held in the grandstand and at 1:30 the
races were started. The results fol-

low:
2:20 trot First, Perio. owned by H

Squires; second, Llsesta S., owned by

Mrs. T. Muratto; third, Tturntwood.

owned by E. Brain; fourth, Zomdell

owned by Hay W. Marrow.
Free-for-a- ll pace Three out of five

determined this race. First, Jennie
May. owned by H. Squires; second
Grace N., owned by Fred Woodcock;
third, Ruth Hal. owned by Ray Sayer.
and Amy May Zollock. fourth, owned

by A. W. Merrltt
Five-eight- s mile running First.

Leo H., owned by Jockey Powell: sec-

ond Llsesta S., owned by Mrs. T. Mu-

ratto, and third, Headlight, owned by

Jim Brown.
'

The awards in the cattle depart-

ment of the stock show follow:
Jerseys.

Best bull, 2 years old or over, first,
0. H. Danemier, Portland; second, R.

H. Cleveland, Oregon City. Best bull

one year old and under 2, first, J. E.

Cole. Molalla Stock farm; second. W.

H. Cleveland. Best four animals, get
of one sire, first W. H. Cleveland; sec-

ond, G. H. Danemier.
Guernseys.

Best bull 2 years old or over, first
and second, A. I. and J. Hughes, of
Redland; best bull one year old and

under 2, first and second, A. I. and
J. Hughes; best bull under one year,

first. A. I. and J. Hughes; second, A.

C. Walley, of Oregon City. Champion
animal, A. I. and J. Hughes. Best
cow 2 years old or over, first and sec-

ond. A. I. and J. Hughes; heifer, un-

der two years and over one, first, A.

1. and J. Hughes; best heifer undei
one year, first and second, A. C. Wal-

ley; best cow, any age, A. I. and J.
Hughes; beBt four animals, get of one
sire, A. I. and J. Hughes; best 2 ani-

mals, produce of one cow, A. I. and
J. Hughes.

Holateins.
Best bull 2 years or over, E. Wer-

ner, of Needy; best hull over one year
and under 2, G. B. Dlmlck and E. R.
Gregory; best bull under one year, E.
Werner, first and second. Best bull
any age, E. Werner. Best cow two
years old or over, E. Werner, first and
second; heifer one year and under
two, G. B. Dlmlck, first and second;
best heifer under one year, first and
second, E. Werner; best cow any age.

E. Werner, first; best four animals,!
get of one sire; E. Werner; best two
animals produce of one dam, E. Wer-

ner, first
Continued on Page 3.)

T CUCIUS

EVER

CAtir flfWIAL SUCCESS

cm
CONSIDERED

DEDSDCCESS

HELD AT

THOUSANDS PAY ADMISSION TO SEE

THE LARCEST EXHIBITS OP THE

FARM EYEi GATHERED FOR

THE COUNTY FAIR

Monday was sxriculMre snd dairy-

men's day snd special lecturea were
given at 10:30 In the morning and at
3.00 In the afternoon. A band con-

cert was given from 7 to 8 o'clock m
the evening. Demonstrations of milk
snd cream testing were given In the
morning.

Monday afternoon alt entries were
not completed, the main building Is
overtaxed this yesr with products.
The showing ot farm produce, vege-

tables, grain and fruit Is of the best
quality.

George Deltok, of Wlllamete. has
splendid showing ot good, clean fruit
and vegetable. In his booth he shows
some samples of Sudan grasa, the seed
for which waa furnished by the gov-

ernment and sent out for experiment-
ing purposes. From one seed a stall
nine reel tall ran be grown with aa
high as 200 chutes from a stock.

Among the best exhibit from Ore-
gon City in the dry goods and furnish-
ings departments are L. Adams, wl
H. E. Hendry In charge. In this booth
Is space for a rest room and a sample
of every department In the Oregon
City store. A. A. Price presides over
his own counter and has a splendid
showing, his samples were arranged
by himself and Joseph Justlm J. 8.
Lageeon and Chester Igeson of the
Oregon City shoe store have an Inter-
esting showing or the goods they sefl.

The Western Stock Journal Is again
on deck this year and to be considered
for the first prize, with Miss Nan C.

Cochran as designer and decorator of
this booth. All of the grain grown In
this department Is of the best variety.
MUs Cochran had as her assistant
Harry Kellogg of this city. Other lo-

cal exhibits are the Pacific Highway
garage and the Miller-Parke- r Garage.

County Exhibit Excellent.
W. E. Nlles. superintendent of the

Clackamas county exhibits, states this
Is the best showing Clackamas county
has had since the opening ot the fair,
nine years ago. This department will
be sent to the State fair at Salem.

Warner Grange. Estacada, Oak
Ridge Ranch, Carlton and Rosen-kran-

Mr. Bowman for the Rawleigh
Products and the Canby Concrete com-

pany have all made eludes and have
splendid showings.

J. C. Kaupisch of Canby has In his
display quantities ot vegetables,
fruits, flowers and grains all raised
all raised on one-hal- f block in the city
limits of Canbx. He also has a new
department that of China pheasants,
seventy little ones, raised within the"
lost year from one pair. The hen has
laid 98 eggs and is still laying. She
is a little over a year old.

After leaving the main floor of this
"building up stairs in the juvenile and
extile departments interesting work
In domestio science and art may be
seen. Miss Clara Miller in the textile
department, where embroidery, lace,
crocheted articles and battenburg Is
shown.- -

Oak Grove, Milwaukie and Canby
schools are the heaviest exhibitors In

the juvenile department, which is in
charge ot Miss M. A. Gill of Logan aW
Mrs. J. C. Wolf of Molalla. Schools
tn the Wllsonvllle, Molalla and Esta-

cada districts have small entries. The
only manual training work tn from
the Wllsonvllle school. The majority
of the exhibits were designed by Paul
Jaeger, son of Gus Jaeger, of Wllson-
vllle, who last year won a trip to the
San Francisco exposition on a Mor-

ris chair exhibited at the county and
state fairs. Oregon City schools did
not enter this year, but City Superin-

tendent Tooze announces that at next
year's county fair the schools will not
be left out. The Oak Grove school
specialized in project and club work.

The grounds ot the fair present a
lively appearance with all its forms
of amusements, merry-go-roun- fer-ri- s

wheel, moving picture show, an I

museum of wonders. Tent city is well
populated and more campers are mov-

ing in and thirty tents have already
been erected and occupied. The con-

cessions are better this year than
they have been tn years past and the
stock barns under the supervision of
W. W. Everhart are crowded. It was
necessary to build another addition
to the cattle barn in order to accom-
modate the overflow.

Among the best entries in this de-

partment is from the Dlmlck Stock
farm. The showing includes Poland
China, O. I. C. Whites and Berkshire
swine, Mr. Dimick and Mr. Gregory
also have a good showing of cattle.
In his herd he has two heifers pur-
chased from the Carnation farm at
Spokane, the Molalla Stock farm
owned by J. R. Cole has a splendid
showing of Jerseys, N. Danamier of
Portland. E. Werner of Aurora, H. D.

Smith of . Harms, W. I. Bauer of
Macksburg, J. F. Whallen of this city.
Anna 1. and J. Hughes ot Redland with
their choice herd of Guernseys, N. H.

Continued on Page 3.)


